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Ll agents investigated possibility ol sabotage after explosion 
1 the 11,147-ton Panamanian oil tanker J. A. Movvinckel at 
ne, N. J„ pier. Note 35x50-foot hole torn in vessel’s deck.
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/AS WATCHING O'ER 
MY SHEEP

was watching o’er my' 
top,
e the glad news on: 
gel feet,

day is born of Mary

Ethlchcm a little Child.”’.
old German Christmau- 

irol was first sung in 1623 
or-shepherds in a Cologne 

Echoes to each line 
i a chorus ol angels.

ing Day4 
tmas

Dressed in somber black, Ursula 
(Sue) Granata appeared at 
state's attorney’s office in Chi
cago for questioning in slaying 
of Edward J. O'Hare, turf head. 
Miss Granata revealed she and 
O'Hare had planned to be mar

ried next spring. • —

DECEMBER HIKE 
m WPA WORK 
IS IN D IC A TE D

Countv Judge W. S. Adamson 
has received a letter from Major 
K il l E. Wallace, Fort Worth, di
rector of WPA district No. 7, 
which states that a substantial in- 
ei ease in the quota of workc rs on 
projects in the county is expected 
for December.

A- o f November ) there were 
846 men and 270 w urea winking 
on WPA projects in the county n*

' according t > WPA quot is. 
Roughly, at that time there 

were 1,3-1 A men ar.d 101 women 
in the county certified for em
ployment on the WPA. The dif
ference bi Uveen the number work
ing ami the number -ligible for 
r.ploymi nt represents the num- 

ier of WPA clients idle.
Should the quota ho increased 

tor the county ns indicated for 
December, the c -uaty i well-pre
pared with projects upon whicn to 
work, said Judge Adam. on.

New Key Man
For Mussolini] SUSPENSION OF

GOVERNOR HOT 
EXPECTED SOON

Originator o f 'ROOSEVELT IS
Basketball 111 |

O’Hare’s Fiancee 
Tells of Troth

Ranger Teacher Is 
Asked To Aid With 
Austin Conference
IJoyd B. Cherry of Ranger 

Junior C liege, has received a let
ter from Dr. Homer Price Rain
ey, pre-ii'ent of the University of 
Texas, asking him to serve as !• 
committee of one, as an ex-student 
of the university, to inform people 
of this community of the meetings 
on “ The State and Public Educa
tion” to he held ill Austin -tarting 
Thursday, Dec. 7.

“ We hope to place the Univer
sity in as broad a setting as pos
sible in its relationships to the peo
ple of Texas, and in the pos
sibilities it has for contributions to 
the ir well-being,” Dr. Rainey’s let
ter states.

“ The purpose of this letter is to 
invite you to be present and also 
to ask you ns an ex-student to 
serve as a ‘committee of one' >n 
your community in informing oth
ers of these meetings and in en
couraging them to attend. With 
some 65,000 ex-students it is not 
feasible for us to write to each 
one, but with your help we can 
reach many of these former stu
dents o f the University."

st Grand Jury 
To Form Dec. 4th

A grand jury for the December 
term of 9!st district court is to be 
organized Monday morning, Deo.
I.

Twelve of the following will 
compose the grand jury: J. Wright 
l.igon, Eastland: Karl Bender,
Eastland; A. J. Ratliff, Ranger; A. 
X. Larson, Ranger; Joe Tow, East- 
land C. I. Hyatt, Olden; W. T. 
D incan. Eastland: H. R. Gilbert, 
Carbon; H. C. Abernathy, Gorman ;
J. F. Roberson, Rising Star; . 
W. Fewell, Cisco: H. A. Bible. Cis
co: F. S. Boland. Scranton; I. E. 
Ramsey, Carbon; Gene Day, East- 
land and Ed Huestis, Cisco.

'Meanest’ Man At 
Eastland Is Found
Deputy Sheriff L. A. White was 

host for a dinner Thursday at 
which he was not present.

The guests today believed they 
knew the reason why.

White Thursday told Sheriff 
l oss Woods, Deputy Sheriff E. W. 
Underwood, Deputy County Clerk 
Virgil Foster ar.d a newspaperman 
he had some squirrels and a cafe 
operator was preparing them and 
would they like to join him for 
dinner. AH accepted the invita
tion. And ate the dinner, chief 
feature of which was the “ squir
rel”  meat.

It was rumored today that the 
meat was not squirrel after all 
but was another kind of meat 
which ordinarily does not grace or 
disgrace anyone's table.

At the time of the dinner the 
guests seemed pleased, however. 
“ Best squirrel”  I’ve ever tasted 
was the verdict o f one guest. Bui 
that head did look a little too 
large for a squirrel’s. White told 
those at the beginning of the din
ner that due to an unforeseen 
event he could not eat with them 
but had another engagement, leav- 
Ing his guests to themselves.

White today managed to find 
“ field duty” away from the court
house for a large portion of tho 
day.

Here’s the latest picture of Ettore 
Muti, Italian Fascist Party’s new 
general secretary. “ Most bemcdal- 
ed man in Italy,”  he replaced 
“ Pantherman” Achille Starace in 
Premier Mussolini’s recent drastic 

cabinet shakeup.

OFFICERS FOR 
H .0. COUNCIL 
ARE SELECTED
Ruth Ramey, county home dem

onstration agent, announced today 
the recent re-election of officers 
by the Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Couni il.

Composing the membership of 
the couneil n»r presidents and 
delegates of the 15 home demon
stration clubs of the county.

Tho re-electe.l officers are: Mrs. 
Owen Hinman of Konger, chair
man; Mrs. T: E. Rplwrtson of 
Fiatwood, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Tliad Henderson of Morton Val
ley, secretary-treasurer. Ti e of
ficers will serve in 1940.

Mrs. Hinman will announce 
chairmen of standing committees 
at ihe council's annual Christmas 
party Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 
Eastiand.

Three-hundred and fifteen 
women, meinl. i of home demon
stration c'ub- in the county, are 
c)';;ibte to at..'- I the party and 
are invited ov council officials to 
do so.

Chaiimen of committees arrang
ing the party are: Mrs. Cecile Eu
bank of Morton Valley, recreation; 
Mrs. Ted May of Morton Valley, 
tree; Mrs. John Love of Alameda, 
food, and Mrs. E. F. Todd of Bass 
Lake, gifts. The committee chair
men are to select their assistant..

Each woman who attends will 
bring an inexpensive gift for an 
exchange of presents. Those who 
attend are also expected ;o bring 
food to lie served at noon for a 
meal.

By U,tiled Press
Al STI.S’ , Nov. 24.— Rep. Bailey 

Ragsdale of Crockett, who propos
ed to “ suspend”  Gov. O Daniel 
until old age assistance is financ
ed, said today he does not intend 
immediately to contact represen
tatives regarding a session of the 
house for that purpose.

Ragsdale called O’Daniel an 
“ obstacle to old age assistance.”

Ihe Crockett legislator said he 
had not contacted Lt. Gov. Coke 
Stevenson to ask if he would call 
a special session if O’Daniel were 
suspended.

ihe procedure outlined by Rags
dale is for the house to convene 
themselves anil prefer an im
peachment charge. That would re
quire 76 of 150 representatives 
approval, but Ragsdale does not 
propose impeachment. The charg
es would automatically impeach 
the governor until he is tried by 
the senate.

Regsdale said that instead of 
proceeding with the action Lt. 
Gov. Stevenson could call a spec
ial session to pass a social security 
legislation, then he said he would 
personally offer a resolution to re
scind the action.

EDINBURG. Nov. 24.— “ Prepos
terous, absurd, ridiculous,” was 
State Senator Roger Kelly's com
ment on the propositi to suspend 
the governor.

DALLAS, Nov. 24.— Two Dallas 
members of the Texas legislature 
said today they would refuse to 
join any movement to suspend 
Gov. O'Daniel while the legislature 
holds a special session.

“ That’s just about the craziest 
thing 1 ever heard of,”  said Rep. 
McDaniel.

German U-Boat 
Confirms Report 

Of Torpedoing
By United Prees

BERLIN, Nov. 24.— The navy- 
high command announced today 
that a German submarine had con
firmed the torpedoing of the Brit
ish cruiser Belfast, 10,000 tons, in 
the Firth of Forth off Scotland.

“ A New York Times report that 
the British cruiser Belfa t was 
badly damaged has been confirm
ed by commander of a German l 
boat,”  the communique said.

The United Press London 
reau cabled "unable to reply" 
the British view on the report.

Repot ,. tl improved in Lawrence 
hospital was 7H-year-old Dr. Jam.s 
A. \aismith. professor emeritus of 
physical education at University of 
Kansas, and inventor of basket
ball. He was critically ill of cere
bral hemorrhage.

bu-

Woman Married At 
Eastland Succumbs

WINTER, Nov. 24.—  Funeral 
was held Thursday afternoon at 
Old Runnels for Mrs. Rhubal Nel
son Lea, 27-year-old Munday resi
dent who died Wednesday in a lo
cal hospital. The Rev. W. A. 
Strickland of Abilene officiated 
with Spill funeral home in charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Lea was visiting her mo
ther here, Mrs. M. H. Nelson, 
when she became critically ill a f
ter having been in failing health 
several months.

Mrs. Lea was born Nov. 9, 1912 
and married in Eastland in 1928. 
Tho couple lived in Ballinger and 
Winters until two years ago when 
they moved to Altus, Okla., later 
going to Munday* where Mr. Lea 
is employed by the Western Pro
duce Co. She was active in Amer
ican Legion auxiliary work both at 
Altus and Munday.

' Survivors are her husband, four 
children, Richard, 10, James Lew
is, 8, Margola Valera, 4, and Bob
by Royce, nine months; her father 
and mother, a sister and two bro
thers.

Ranger Mason* W ill 
Give Degree Tuesday

Officers o f Ranger Masonic 
lodge announced that a Master 
Masons degree would be confer
red next Tuesday night at the 
temple on South Rusk street.

| All Masons are invited to ut- 
, tend.

Parents-Teachers 
End State Meeting

By United Press
GALVESTON. Nov. 24 — The 

Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers was pledged today to 
prohibition of liquor sales within 
300 fete of school boundary lines.

Present laws prohibit such sales 
within 300 feet of school doors. 
Other proposals approved were to 
keep the United States out of 
war, to promote democracy, to ex
pand vocational education and 
provide teacher retirement fundi.

The convention chose Dallas for 
its 1940 meeting place.

Two Are Injured In 
Accident In Ranger
Tom Wharton and Dick Fox of 

Ranger were injured painfully, but 
not seriously, when the car in 
which they were riding and a 
truck collided in Ranger Thursda> 
night.

Wharton was given treatment 
at tho West Texas hospital. Thurs
day night and removed to his 
home and Fox was given medical 
treatment Friday morning for his 
injuries.

Dies Asks Whether 
Inquiry T o Continue

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. — 

Chairman Martin L>ie* of Texas of 
the house inquiry into un-Ameri
can activities, today called on the 
administration to “ take responsi
bility” for continuing or killing 
his investigation.

THE WEATHEK 
Br UatiW Fna

WFST TEXAS — Fair. Colder. 
Temperatures below freezing in 
north and light frost in southea-t 
tonight Saturday fair.

CLYDE WINNER 
IN GAME WITH 
OLDEN, 39 -13

IIAIRD. Nov. 24.— Clyde de
feated Olden 39 to 1.3 here Thur 
day to win the unrecognized cham
pionship of their half of district 
12B.

Clyde and Olden wire tied for 
their half of the district, and 
agreed to forfeit to the winnei 
of the Mav-Baird game, scheduled 
in Cisco Friday.

Hugh Tarrant, Clyde back, made 
four of his team's touchdowns, and 
threw a pas? for another.

He went through the line for the 
first tally on a drive originating on 
Clyde 40.

Olden counted twice in the sec
ond on passes from Bryant to 
Hendrick and Bocknian, the latter 
taking the ball for a 32-yard gain 
and the score. With one extra 
point added, Olden led, 13 to C, 
but the Bulldogs came back after 
taking the next kickoff, with Tar
rant scoring.

H. Tarrant parsed to Klipper for 
the third Clyde touchdown, Tar- 
lant add'd another in the third 
period, and ran 38 yards for a 
score in the fourth. Tate inter
cepted an Olden pass for the final 
touch.

Klipper place kicked the point 
conversions after the last three 
touchdowns.

Twenty-two first downs were te- 
corded by Clyde, six by Olden. 
Penalties were Clyde two for 3d 
yards. Olden one for T 5. Clyde 
completed five of 11 passe-- for 80 
yards: Olden four of 16 for 76.

The lineups:
Clyde— Rex Klipper. Ferguson, 

ends; Colton, Ray Klipper lackles; 
Dugan, Evans, guards; Milton, 
center; Robinson, Munroe, Dennis, 
Hugh Tarrant, backs.

Olden —  Bocknian, McFadden, 
ends; Patterson, Eaken. tackles; 
Fidler, Burn*, guards; Fox. cen
ter; Hendrick, Bryant, Wohlge
muth, Jarret, backs.

Substitutes: Clyde— C. Ta’ e, W. 
Tate, Fleming, Waggoner, Monroe, 
Hays Rogers, Estes Bratton Olden 
•—Langston, Wynne, Irvin.

EXPECTING BIG 
DEFENSE FUND

By United Preu
WARM SPRINGS, Ga„ Nov. 24 
President Roosevelt hinted to- 

! day the next congress might be 
J asKcd for emergency tuxes for na
tional defense to finance outlays 
of $2,000,000,000 for the armed 
forces of the United States.

He asked the American people 
to decide if they prefer to finance 
national defense by boi rowing or 
by a pay-as-you-go plan, based on 
new taxes.

Heavy national defense needs, 
he said, are marring an otherwise 
optimistic fiscal picture. If cuts 
were made in non-defense appro
priations and tax revenues contin
ue at their present high level, the 
deficit during the next fiscal year 
might be cut by one half, Mr. 
Roosevelt said.

The white hou.-e al.-o denied 
that Ambassador Joseph Kennedy 
had been called home from Lon
don for consultations.

The statement authorized by 
President Roosevelt denied that 
Kennedy and the ambassadors to 
France, Belgium and Poland bad 
been ordered home. He said Ken
nedy had asked for a Christmas 
leave, and it had been granted.

Province Capital 
Held By Japanese 

After Long Raid
By United Press

SHANGHAI. Nov. 24.— 'The fall 
o f Nanning, capital of Kwangsi 
province after four days of artil
lery and aerial bombardment, 
which set large portions o f the city 
afire, was announced today by the 
Japanese army.

The citv was littered with dead 
and wounded civilian victims of 10 
air raids a day for three days. The 
air raids were preceded by artil
lery bombardment.

Occupation of Nanning by the 
Japanese cuts off a vital source of 
Chinese army and ammunition 
which were being brought from 
French Indo China.

COUNTRIES ARE 
PROTESTING ON 
BRITISH PLANS

By C/nitcd Press
The Netherlands are considering 

<1 jeationinjf in the world court at 
The Habile the legality of Britain
extension of economic warfare to 
German expo»ts, well informed 
uuartern sai I today in London.

The report* followed j 
the Belgian ambu^i-adoi ir 
the British foreign offici 
a protect against the 
blockade of Germany.

A rimilar protest was 
the Netherlands yesterda; 
said the Japanese also intend

etion o f 
visiting 
to file 

two-way

filed by 
It wa.4

, it was sai 1, 
h prevent de- 
»eiman tools 
ihe Japanese

1940 Texas Crops 
Will Be Balanced

By United Press
DALLAS, Nov. 2 4 — E. R. 

Alexander, head of ihe depart
ment of agricultural education ut 
To m  \. M. m M Ti mi- - 
ers in 1940 will huve the best op
portunity they ever had to “ pro
duce a balanced crop and balanced 
li\ ing."

Europe is spending its money on 
war supplies and not on our cot
ton.” he said, “ therefore we can’t 
expect an increase in exports so 
we must expect a more balanced 
crop.”

Judge Roberts Takes 
The Oath Of Office

By Unite*. Press
AUSTIN, Nov. 24 — Judge 

Frank Roberts of BreckenriJge 
was sworn in today as a member 
of the public welfare board, which 
hold a session here. Dr. M. E. 
Sadler of Austin presided at to
day’s session, hut was announced 
permanent chairman will be .c- 
lecied Inter.

protest. The J a panes 
are anxious lest Bliti 
lively to Japan o; 
urgently needed by 
armament industry.

Thi Belgian protest charged 
that British eoniraband control o f 
German exports viohited previous 
agreements. British, howiver, arg
ued that the law of reprisals ren- 
di rs their proposed action entirely 
legal.

Meanwhile naval authorities a — 
sured the British public that they 
had means o f combating “ para
chute’ and “ magnetic mines”  
which German fliers have been 
sowing along the Brttish coast and 
-hip channels.

A spokesman said that these 
I mines, believed to have contribut
ed to the loss of 26 ships, in 
British waters since Saturday, did 
not take the admiralty by surprise 
and that “ appropriate counter 
measures” already have been de
vised.

Five survivors of the crew of 31 
men aboard the Dutch steamer 
Sliedrecht told today how a Ger
man u-boat -ank their 5,133-ton 
ship in the Atlantic Ocean, leav
ing them in an open ooat fog a 
week on wintry seas.

Twenty six other crewmen in 
another lifeboat were last seen at 
the -cene of the sinking.

Fashioning a sail out of two 
overcoats the five survivors fought 
o ff cold and hunger for a week as 
they steered toward land where 
they were rescued and landed at a 
British port.

The British steamer Mangalore j
8,886 ton* was unk bv a mine j 
today while at anchor off the er.-t 
coast. The crew of 44 was rescu
ed.

Great Britain and France charg
ed that the Germans were sowing

1 magnetic mines by airplane to the j 
peril of all neutral shipping.

Newspapers in Norway and j 
Sweden called for united neutral j 
action with the aid of the United 
States to protect neutral shipping.

In Rumania a cabinit crisis]

new goveri 
tween Russia

•? w  s i*

bud as that 
months a#;o.

of

demands for a
Rumanian raw

in formation of
it. Caught bo-
! Germany the

seem* to be as
Poland a few ' IS h

Singing To Draw 
From Many Parts 
Of County Tonight

Music lovers will he guests ol 
Calvary Baptidt church tonight 
when Alameda, Oak Grove and 
Ranger singing classes will render 
a program consisting of the old 
time gospel songs, the services to 
begin promptly at 7 -30.

Those sponsoring the program 
say this will be an outstanding old 
fashion singing and all music lov
ers in this and sunoundirg com
munities are invited to attend.

Clyde Fisher and his quartet 
from Eastland will have a part on 
the progi-am.

Air Raid Warning 
Sounded On Island

LONDON, Nov. 24.— The sec
ond air raid warning in a day in 
the Shetland Islands sounded this 
afternoon but the all dear signal 
was given in 4S minutes.

Germany Admits To 
Loss Of 20 Planes

By United Press
BERLIN, Nov 24.— Germ my

has lost 20 planet in llijrht: against 
England since the beginning of 

| the war it was admitted officially 
today.

Pickets Fight W ith  
Returning Workers

DETROIT, Nov 24.— Chryslei 
Corporation work*, seeking to re
turn to the!-*- jobs as a strike c w  
tinned for 50 days, battled picket, 
today at the gates of the main 
Dodge plants.

Funeral Held For 
Victim O f A  Fall

B* Uett*l Press
FORT WORTH, Nov. 24.— 

Funeral services were to he held 
here today for Mr* W J. McAfee, 
82, o f Lull hook, who died We dm 
day in a five-story fall from a ho
tel ia Lubbock. Mrs. McAfee for
merly livrd here.

in n e r Expected to 
Announce Soon 

He Is Candidate
By United Press

DALLAS, Nov. 24.— It wan 
learned today Vice President John 
Garner might announce his can
didacy for the democratic nomina
tion for president in the next week.

“ No one has been authorized to 
speak for him," the spokesman 
said. “ But we are expecting the 
announcement to be made in 
Uvalde in the next few days.”

Argument Ends In
Assault Charges

By United Prats
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 24.— A 

rafe argument over indictment* 
against Mayor Maury Maverick re
sulted today in n shooting in which 
Albert Hatchett was wounded in 
the hip.

Ernest George 
with assault to
others also w ere ------------  _

Maverick is to go on trial MonS 
day or charges of violating po!l|
tax laws.

jo was charged!
> murder. Seven! 
■ arrested.

Cattle Buyers 
From His

SWEETWATER, Nov. 
E. Meredith. 41-yea |  
buyer died here last 
seriously injured when 
bolted and he 
yards and

Pad brain
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AJ. S. Shipping Needs 
A Helping Hand
*, Eventually, perhaps. South American routes will open

f‘or the United Sta’ i"- merchant marine. Later, there w ill 
£ e more trade among nations on the American continents 
when foreign ships are gradually taken off and lT. S. o m - 
•fcerce and tourist trade increases.
„ But until then, the United Stat ?s will have a shipping 
^•Soblem, no matter what attitude gov eminent official' may 
take on transfer of registry for boats now flying the Am
erican llag. It is a situation to w hich no one paid much at- 
ten^on while the debate ever the neutrality act revisions 
was going on in Congress. But. when it was all over, every
one agreed that it should have been tores, en all along.

*  *  *

It is estimated that about 130 of the d.122 vessels in th« 
American merchant fleet will go out ol l . S.-Europeai 
service because of the new neutrality act restrictions. This 
Beans a loss of about 800,000 tons of the total 11.000.000- 
ton registry. Application to transfer eight of these ships to 
Panamanian registry is awaiting action in Washington, 
jyliile owners of most of the others wait to learn w hat pre
cedent will be set. Between 8000 and 10,000 «eamen will 
!os< their jobs, according to s, nit union leaders.

Joseph R. Ryan, president of the A. F. of L. Interna
tional Longshoremen’s Union, has indicated that most of 
the men in his union will not sufu-r because foreign boats 
bearing away munitions and war supplies will still have to 
L& loaded by American doc!:hands.. Ryan is not opposed to 
the transfer of registry. Leaders of other maritime unions, 
however, hav e registe red emphatic prott sts.

And protests have come from other sources. Both the 
spirit of the neutrality law and the Monroe Doctrine have 
ba< a cited as reasons why transfer of registry should not 
be permitted. Senator Chale L. McNary (Rep., ere.) had 
Panama's interest in nund w hen he >::ic! • "1 anuma is in a 
SB sc a ward of Aim 'icu. The guardian should i>e mindful 
tti iLs actions.” Others nave pointed to Panama’ s strati gic 
IthsPtion as a defender of the Panama Canal and the folly 
tjttfce United States in subjecting 'his Latin-American na
tion to any undue intematior.a! embarrassment.
«to*. * * *

There is a question whether refusal u* permit the trans- 
rers would help to keep American seamen employed. Und
er either circumstance, it appears, seamen would lose their 

If the ships are transferred, Britons will replace th6 
crews. If the vessels continue to fly th" American flag, 
tSLcy may be forced out of service. Skipping companies 
can't be expected to send out their boats v ith empty holds, 
■Wess heavily subsidized.
•L If there is any chance of opening up new trade, in both, 
tourists and freight, among Pan-American nations, this 
jiasibility should be thoroughly explored. Such an arrange-

Sent would be lar the L. -t. an nal>l ■ to government, la- 
and shipping firms aliki .

\ mtenlii j i OMeer Fl> i»n k>"'h It slerp in n tn\4, nankin* to at*«* Nick <*niitk. the ta\i driver ke nit» hunt inn. Koirg Into a lunch- atattd- Hr forrea Smith to lead Inin to \rn Jolmaon. nabs hrr «•• he |>rv|»arra to Iratt* lotto.
CHAPTER VIII

DATROLMAN DAN F I.Y N N
*■ herded his two charges into 
Benthorne's study —- the sullen, 
mumbling taxi driver and the 
cairn, self-possessed girl. Nick was 
terrified—alternately begging and 
threatening. There was no fear 
in the dark eyes of the girl. She 
met Captain Dawson’s stare de
fiantly as she entered the room, 
and he realized that Lluil and 
threats would never break down 
her will.

As he studied her, Dawson com
pared her with Helen Benthornc. 
Where Helen Benthorne was soft, 
the pampered daughter of society, 
this girl was hard—not unpleas
antly so—but because life had not 
been generous to her. Her hands 
were not soft, nor faultlessly 
manicured. Her dress was simple, 
serviceable, only moderately at
tractive. Here was a girl, Dawson 
realized, who worked for all she 
had, who had never known lux
uries.

“She was just leaving the apart
ment when I got there," Flynn 
explained. “Grips packed and ail. 
But she won’t say where she was 
going or why. She won’t say any
thing. Captain. Maybe you can 
make her talk.”• * *
-•\ OUR luck is holding, Flynn,” 

Dawson laughed, when Flynn
had recounted the story of his dis
covery of Nick Smith. “You're 
the only man on the force who 
can go to sleep and vyake up with 
his prisoner in his hands.

“ Now here is something else 
for you—find out all you can about 
Benthorne. As soon as the broker
age offices open, start tracing his 
business operations, back to his 
first purchase of stock. Get all 
the help you need. We’ve got to 
find out some more about Ben
thorne and this ‘Big Red’ he men
tions in the note. See what you 
can dig up.” He turned to the 
girl and the taxi driver.

“ Well, Miss Johnson, perhaps 
you'll be able to help us clear up 
a few things.”

“ I don’t know what you’re talk
ing about,” the girl answered in 
a calm, steady voice. "The officer 
said there was a murder—a Mr. 
Benthorne was killed, I believe. 
1 don’t know anything about that.”

“Can you explain why you were 
in front of this hous» last night, 
why you helped this young Doug
las trick Officer Flynn, and why 
you and this taxi driver almost 
ran over Flynn trying to get 
away?”

The girl laughed at that, but

John Douglas
there was no merriment in her 
eyes. “Just because your patrol
man is clumsy is no fault of mine. 
I think the driver’s foot slipped 
off the clutch pedal; then, when 
we saw the officer trying to draw 
his gun, we hurried away. I'm 
sure Mr. Douglas was not far 
away. After all, Captain, we had 
done nothing but ask where we 
might find a minister.”

The girl knew the answers, 
Dawson realized. She would leave 
no openings—now. As long as she 
and Smith, Joey, Mrs. Benthorne 
and Alston were here in the house, 
there was no hurry, Dawson real
ized. Sometimes these murders 
almost solved themselves. Just 
be patient. Dawson told himself, 
and something will break. Aloud 
he said;

“ I could do with some break
fast. and I imagine all of you 
could eat, too. If you'll wait here. 
I’ll round out the butler and see 
what we can find.”• • •
IJREAKFAST was a cold, silent 

affair. Helfn Benthorne sat 
at one end of the long table, en
deavored to be at least a con
siderate hostess. Her eyes were 
still red, and Dawson knew she 
had not slept. If she felt hatred 
for these strangers grouped about 
her, she did not show it.

Only once, Dawson remembered, 
did her fixed expression change. 
That was when he had introduced 
Ara Johnson. Watching both the 
women closely, Dawson thought 
he caught a flash of anger in Helen 
Benthorne’s eyes us she spoke to
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Answer to Previous Puzzle

42 Per.
43 Printer's 

measure.
45 Venomous 

snake.
47 Thrice.

Pits
To be

jo undecided. 
Rto Reform.
.34 Pound 

*•0 Chest bone. 
41 Stir.
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beverage------
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11
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61 Horse. 37
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2 To assault. 44
3 Sheer. 46
4 Enemy. 47
5 Kind of paint. 48
6 Narrow ridge. 49
7 Enjoined. 50
8 Small shield. 52
9 Verse. 54

10 Kingdom. 55
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is ------r .
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Because. 
Charity, 
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Bed on a boat. 
To lave. 
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CHAPTER IX

•* TUST how,”  Dawson repeated 
slowly, “did you know Miss 

Johnson would be here?”
The young man was silent. He 

groped for a plausible explanation.
“ I had called him before the 

officer came to the apartment.” 
Ara broke in quickly. “I told him 
there might be trouble over— 
over last night. I told him—”

“ Did you call from the apart
ment?" Dawson snapped.

“Yes.”
“Krone, check the apartment for 

an outgoing cal! from Miss John
son’s apartment about 3 a. m.,” 
Dawson commanded. “The oper
ator should remember it.” Dawson 
knew Ara was lying. He turned to 
the others. “ You may finish your 
breakfast. But don’t try to leave 
the house. All entrances are 
watched. I’ll want to talk to some 
of you later.”

He took John Douglas’ arm. 
“Come along, young man, I want 
to find out a little more about 
you—and your telephone call.”

• *  »

JOHN DOUGLAS stared at the 
"  grim-faced detective across the 
desk. He had got himself into 
this, worrying about Ara. Now he 
had implicated her more than 
ever. It was up to him to clear her 
at any cost. One look at Dawson’s 
cold, steel-blue eyes convinced 
him that it was no use to try to 
he out of it. The truth was better 
—if not the whole truth, at least 
part of it

“Well?”  Dawson asked, as he 
lighted his pipe.

“ I'm John Douglas,”  the red- 
haired young man began. “ I'm in 
love with Ara. I’ve loved her ever 
since I met her out in Salt Lake, 
three months ago. I’m an engineer 
—a mining engineer.

"And about last night—we 
really were looking for a minister. 
I merely walked away from Officer 
Flynn to look at the house num
ber. and when the car darted away 
and the officer shouted, I was 
afraid and ran. Then shortly after 
I reached home, Ara called.”

“That’s a very nice story,”  Daw
son commented, “Now suppose 
you forget it and give us the truth. 
What were you end Ara Johnson 
doing at Arnold Benthorne’s house 
last night? You may just as well 
tell me, for the taxi driver is ready 
to talk. He told Flynn where to 
find tho girl— and where we’d find

you. too. He'll give away the rest 
of the story, unless you’d rather 
I'd hear it from you.”

“All right—’’ Douglas squared 
his shoulders—“here it is. That 
about being in love with Ara is 
true. I did meet her out west. I 
came to New York and she fol
lowed soon after. We are to be 
married soon. But first, I had to 
see Arnold Benthorne.

“ I passed the house early last 
night and saw the guards. I knew 
I'd never get by them alone so I 
framed this ’looking for a minister’ 
scheme with Smith, the taxi dri
ver. But Ara didn’t know it wasn’t 
on the level. She must have been 
awfully surprised when I disap
peared and Smith drove away in 
such a hurry.

“But don’t blame Smith too 
much. Captain,’ ’ Douglas went on. 
“He saw a chance to make $50 in 
a hurry—I can’t say I wouldn't do 
the same thing. He and Ara are 
entirely innocent. . . . ”

• • *
TAAWSON nodded. Better to 

J agree with Douglas now, while 
he’s in the mood to talk, the cap
tain decided. And if he keeps on 
talking he may talk himself into 
the electric chair.

“Fve tried to see Mr. Benthorne 
at his office, at the club and even 
on the golf course, but I could 
never get close enough to speak to 
him. I posed as a salesman, a book 
agent and even as an officer, but 
I never made it past his private 
office door.

“ I had to see Benthorne—” 
“Why?” Dawson asked, almost 

casually.
“ I-I-I wanted to see him about 

some mining properties in Alaska. 
It means a great deal to me—” 

“Does it mean enough to kill a 
man to get it?” Dawson countered.

“You’d probably think so,” 
Douglas answered calmly. “ If I 
had been able to see Arnold Ben
thorne alive— if he was what I 
thought he was—I probably would 
have killed him. But I didn't get 
the chance. Someone else shot 
him.”

"You’re quite sure of that?” 
Dawson maneuvered his trap. 
"There are indications that Ben
thorne might have killed himself. 
How do you know he didn’t?”

“ I don't know that. Maybe Ben
thorne did kill himself. Maybe—” 

“For a person who is supposed 
to have no knowledge of this 
murder, Douglas, you seem to 
know entirely too much. You’ve 
talked yourself into a tight spot 
You’ ll need an air-tight alibi to 
prove you didn't kill Benthorne 
yourself. Where were you when 
the shot was fired?”

“ I was funning across the gar
den to the window of the study.

“Did you see the killer?” Daw
son interrupted.

1 “No. I hid behind some shrub-

“OUT OUR W AY”  -  -  -  -  -

Ji,e girl. But Ara had remained 
as sphinx-like as ever.

Dawson glanced around the 
table. He sat at Mrs. Benthorne's 
right, directly across from a va
cant chair. Alston was still asleep. 
Ara sat beside him, and Nick 
Smith next to her. The girl’s food 
was practically untouched. Smith's 
appetite seemed to have vanished, 
too. Only Joey di Torio, across 
the table, and Krone, seemed to 
be enjoying the meal.

How about Ara? If Dawson 
could have known fear, he would 
have been afraid of the girl. She 
was almost too calm, too quiet. 
Was all this part of her plan?

Not finding an answer, Dawson 
attacked his ham and eggs.• • •

JOHN DOUGLAS pounded hard 
on the Benthorne front door. 

Hatless, his tie askew, he gasped 
for breath as Jameson, ever placid, 
answered.

“ Is Mist Ara Johnson here?” he 
demanded, pushing past the butler.

“ I—I don’t know—I'll ask Cap
tain Dawson,” Jameson began.

“A young girl, with dark hair, 
dark eyes. Did a policeman bring 
her here?” Douglas shouted. “Out 
of my way—I’ll see for myself!” 
He hurried toward the study.

“You’ll find all of them in the 
dining room, to your left, at the 
end of the hall,” Jameson ven
tured. Douglas ran past the study, 
without a glance, to the dinipg 
room door.

"Ara!”
The girl jumped to her feet at 

the sound of his voice. In another 
second she was in his arms.

“Darling, darling,”  Douglas was 
whispering in her ear. “ I had to 
find you. I was afraid. When I 
found you were gone. . . . Ara, 
darling. I’ll never let you go again. 
Why d dn't you call me?” She 
tried to stop the flow of words, 
and failing, finally kissed him full 
on the mouth. His arms crushed 
her to him.

“ Keep quiet, fool,” she whis
pered angrily as she broke free at 
last.

Dawson smiled as he watched 
them. He had missed nothing, not 
even the angry whisper at the last. 
Here was his break, the chance he 
had been awaiting.

He waited until the youth, his 
arm still around the girl, turned 
to face him.

“ I’m sorry to break in like this,” 
Douglas apologized. “ I just had to 
find Ara. When they said at the 
apartment that she had gone with 
a policeman—I—I—” he concluded 
lamely.

"Just how, young man, did you 
know Miss Johnson would be here, 
in Arnold Benthorne's house?” 
Dawson asked slowly.

Douglas paled. He was trapped. 
(Bo He Continued)

bery until the officers went in the 
front door, then I hurried down 
the street to meet Ara. She was 
waiting at the corner, and the 
cab was parked in a driveway 
about three blocks farther on.”

“You are sure you did not see 
anyone come out the window of 
the study?”

“ I’m positive. Captain. I couldn't 
nave missed seeing any person 
even near the window. There was 
no one.”

Jameson appeared in the door
way. “Telephone, Captain Daw
son. Your party is on this ex
tension.” He nodded toward the 
handset near Dawson’s elbow.

“Hello! Captain Dawson speak
ing. . . . Yes Flynn. . . . Good.
. . . Your luck’s holding. . . . ” • • •
A T  the other end of the wire, in 

Benthorne’s office, F ly n n  
leafed through a pile of papers as 
he talked.

“ I’ve got all his bank books 
right here . . . first deposit was 
$40,000 in 1924. . . . Not much for 
a couple of years and then . . . 
boy . . . how the money did pour 
in.

“Can’t find out much about him 
before 1924. I got the banker out 
of bed and he remembered that 
Benthorne’s first deposit was in 
cash.

“ You might be interested to 
know, Captain, that Benthorne's 
been buying Alston Motors . . . 
on the quiet . . . with a dummy 
owner. . . .  I found some private 
memos. . . . Looks like he was 
getting ready to bounce old man 
Alston out. . . .  It was all set.
. . . Well, thought you’d like to 
know. . . .

“No, I can’t find a thing about 
‘Big Red.’ Maybe Benthorne put 
him into the note just to double- 
cross us cops. There are a thou
sand ‘Big Reds’ here in town right 
now. . . . How you going to pick 
the right one? What would a pros
pector be doing in the city? All 
right. Captain, I’U keep looking. 
Okay. . . . Yes, sir.”

Flynn replaced the phone in its 
cradle, settled back in the chair 
and cursed, silently but fervently. • • •
TAAWSON was pleased. Things 

were beginning to take shape. 
Motives were beginning to show 
up. He studied Flynn's report for 
a few minutes before turning back 
to Douglas. . . . Alston. . . . 
Could he have guessed? . . .

“ You asked about a ‘Big Red,’ 
Captain.” Douglas’ voice broke in 
on his concentration. . . .  “ I 
couldn't help hearing. A prospec
tor, did you say?”

Dawson nodded.
“Perhaps I can help,”  Douglas 

continued. “This ‘Big Red’ was 
my uncle.”

(Ts Be Con tinned)
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Spring Goods Are 
Ordered By Burr 
Manager At Meet

ward to one of the ino.'t suere- 
Iful years in the history of f , 
i Kastland Burr store.

_»ILL BRING Q U IC K  R ESU LTS! K  W A N T  A D  IN TH IS PAPER W

W. A. Green, manager of Burr’s 
Store at Eastland, has returned 
from Dai’a*. where Burr manager" 
in this district placed orders for 
Spring merchandise.

Green declared that orders plac
ed for the Eastland store were 
for the largest amount of Spring 
merchandise ever ordered in the 
history of the store.

He said quality, price and other 
features o f the merchandise are 
outstanding and he is looking for-

Former Eastlandite 
Hurt In Accident

Howard Harris of Springer v 
M„ son of Mrs. Ida Harris of 
Eastland, was -niured in a recent 
automobile collision in th,, y, , 
Mexico city, according to infon •, 
tion received by his mother 

I The injuries, it was helieve.| 
will not prove serious although 

[was token to a hospital for X ia'
I of his spine to determine whether 
,uny vertebrae were injured.
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Here at Piggly Wiggly you will find an abundance o f delicicus foods for your Thanksgiving Feast . . at prices that will not only fit your budget, but will save 
you money! Come in, therefore, and select your Holiday foods from our "smiling aisles o f bargains!”  At the most dramatic low prices Piggly Wi gg l y  offers delectable delicacies that will 
.make your mouth water- - s o  make vour shopoing a pleasure and a profitable visit in one o f the nation’s most popular grocery stores.

rHVC
Green

PLT

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 c -  2 5 c
FRUIT CAKES =  39c
PLYMOUTH COFFEE 2 L„, 2 9 c

PAGE THREE

M ILK BOSTON CREAMS 
1 Pound Package

rail or
nail 19c ALLEN’S 

No. 2 Cans

FANCY BULK
R I C E

Pound

3 lbs. 17c

DROMEDARY

A T E S
PASTURIZED

pkgs. 25c

COOKIES 
BLUEBERRIES 
FOLGER’S COFFEE
I T D r M r i  (4 Flavors)IllXElTlLL 4 Packages

P R E S E R V E S
CORN 2 “ r  19c

TEXAS KING

FLOUR

4 9 c
Pounds 19c

24&  7 3 c !
A W A W A W A V .W .V

BAMA
PURE
FRUIT

PEACH
PINEAPPLE
APRICOT i Jar 3 3 c

p u r e  c a n e

i n

rSpVDS ^  I0
Cut R ite 1  V

w a x e d  p A P r p

c r a c k e r s  m  40(1 roU «c
CHOCOLATE n p / J  Lb‘ Box I5c
CATSUP ,“ PS 2 ,J “  &

* U-° ± B o t 23.
SHELLED

, ® C a A l S  c!„?
Libby’s PUMPKIN

Mince Meat 

Pkg. 9c

RAI SI NS
2 Lb. Bag 15c

1 - MINUTE 
PREMIUM

O A T S  
Lge. Pkg. 25c

Libby’s
Pickled Peaches . 2 tall cans 25c

HERSHEY’S
C O C O A

Libbv’s Buffet
PIN EAPPLE..........3 Cans 25c

Libby’s Whole Peeled I  » »_ " * *  , N n  9 r* ,
APRICOTS . . .  2 Tall Cans 23c | H uSKlES Lan 1Qc

Waldorf t is s u e  ........
3 Rolls 14c

C R I S C Q
3 Lb. Can 49c

OLIVES STUFFED EVEROYAL 
Tall Jar

lb. can 15c

J E L L  0
13 pkgs. 10c

n r  A C  SHRIVER’S o  No. 2 n pI lA j A-l 2 Cans Z5C 
PINTO BEANS . . . .  3 Lbs. 19c

SWANSDQWN

15c
Gerber’s Small Green
LIMA BEANS .. No. 1 Can 8fc

LIFE BUOY

Milk Chocolate
DAINTIES..........1 Lb. Box 29c

DATENUT BREAD 2 Cans 25c

CAKE
FLOUR

Reg.
Pkg.

S~<\ES C E L E R Y  C R A N B E R R I E S

No. 1 Birds-Let us 
have your order!

ASSURE YOURSELF THE BIRD YOU W ANT FROM A BIG SELECTION ! * !

O E S  C E L E R Y  C R FRESH

CALIFORNIA

CELERY 
14cJumbo

Stalks . . .

FANCY

CRANBERRIES
FANCY BOXED APPLES
W1NESAPS Dozen . 10c

Pound.....................

HARD HEAD LARGE SIZE

19c

DELICIOUS

19c16 3  Sign
D ozen ..

WINESAP

18c163 Size 
Dozen..

DELICIOUS

30c100 Size 
D o z e n ..

LETTUCE Each. 6c
RED VELVET

Half or Whole 
Pound ...........

n

YAMS 5 
CARROTS 3

Pounds

Bunches

18c
n A D F  r n A D C  SHOULDER CUTS Lb. 15c 
I  U K 1 \  L f l U i  O  END C U T S............. Lb. 19c

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE Per
Pound

SLICED

BACON J  Lb. Pkg.
Armour’s Star . 

Sugar Cured 
Sliced Here . . .  Lb.

JOWLS

2 7 c  
2 2 c

lb . 8 c
SUGAR CURED BABY BEEF

BACON
IN THE PIECE

R O A ST
SEVEN C U T S .................Lb. 18c
SHORT R IB .................... Lb. 15c

18c  p ig  I.IVER 2 -  ?5c
HENS . . . lb . 1 6c
We Have Armour’s Star Beef; -  Fresh Fish &  Oyster*!

NEW CROP GIANT STUART SOFT SHELL WASHED

WALNUT S
[£... 15c

P E C A N S
£ 2(y

A L M O N D S  
£  2 2 c

BRAZI LS
£  l Q cit)* a » « Mb 4 r i

IG G LY  W IG G L
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities! 
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Medical Program 
O f FSA Is Being 

Pooled In Counties
By United PreM

DALAS. Texas— C. M. Evan 
regional director of the farm - 
curity administration, announc'd 
today that the FSA wi« expanding
it* medical program under which 
»oney loaned farm farmlie- i»
pooled by counties “ for more cer
tain pa> to physicians end more 
complete service to farmers.”

Evans said that reports from the 
Texti an i Ok ihoo'i* families thi 
FSA is :■ I'n- -hewed that nearly 
10.000 fniriic « have unpaid doc
tor hi Is —.iu*>t:r;sr to nearly hal, 
a : i! in  dollars. He said that 8.- 
bO't ..?• of serious illness were 
wit'*r iV a physician's care.

H V. that this contrasts with 
th • f * court c- in the two sta; - 
in whch cooperative medical ser- 
vi e< have been operating du ms 
the li st year. In six Texas and 
Ol lrhoDin rounti«'s which have tve

cooperatee pooling plan, he sai-1 
ndeouate medical service had been
received by the participating farm-1 
ors and almost full pnvmcnt had
been r-adc i f doctors' tells.

loan of SIS or *20 made by 
FSA to form famliks tor medi-1 

I up' 1 os v i re poo’ed and paid' 
*u no 1 r d M'ctions of the county 
medical -ociety. l ’a. tic'punts call-| 
.| thr d >r«or of their choice ns 

•liey needed him, and his bill was 
turned in to the county committee 
l an ding the pool. The year's pool 
was divided into mon'.hlj quota.-, j 
and if there was not enough money j 
to pay all bids in any one month, 
each doctor w. ' paid his pro rata j 
share.

Evans said ’.7 county medical 
ur.it« now aye operating under I 
FSA in Texa and "we hope to 
double that number shortly.”

First Important 
Date In Politics 

In State June

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Where Mine Fields Do Damage

FRIDAY. NOVEM:

3

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service C->

. ■ • »  
• •J CURIOUS WORLD By Willitm 

Ferguson

By Whltea I*'—.
AUSTIN, Texa The Demi - 

rratic calendar for state races ha 
Juno S as its first important dale 
That is the deadline for ann’ica- • 
tions of candidates for state and 
district office- for places on the 
state democratic rrimarv ballot.

Parties that cast ’c » than 100.- 
000 votes in the last governor's 
election nominate bv convention.

On June 10 the stv» democratic 
executive romriittc? will meet and 

1 certify the nnrr">* of candidates tr 
the various ■•nuntv commttees. 
r.-mntv eand'dnt s have until June 
17 to file their r.ppllcations for 
haMot places md rimr*”  democra
tic commi'teos m i-' on ‘ he same 
day to dints- lo's o th ■ or ler of 
the names „n the ba'lot. Th bal
lot will b« .” ,a> ur H each cauntv 

! on June 24.
The fii«t veto will be taken on 

J July 27. The re-;:lt in that elee- 
i tion. known ns the first primary, 
will be can a sod by the state
democrati- emeut've committee on 
August 12. Th» leading two can
didate-- in ear's race will be certi
fied back to the counties for the 
second primary or tun-off primary 
to be held on Aug. 24. If a can
didate for any off ce receives a 
majority o f votes in the first pri
mary, ns Gov W. I >c O Daniel did 
in ltt.td, no candidate will bo cer
tified for that nartirulnr office.

Pesults of this second or run- 
r f ‘ r r ’-ari will be eativn ed by 

j the .«••» e dcnarratic executive 
committee on Sent. f>

Bergen

i  • .f  Edinburgh

jy e G R E A
^BRITAIN

F  S  H u l l '

— North Sea 
Area mined 

by both 
England ond 

Get

NORWAY/

Skogonrk

- .A

trmony

Liverpool
Bolivar ond 
other ships 

sunk by mine

rE/'J

%

Brgnun

GERMANY
I t  Havre

FRANCE
Paris*

Scale el Mile*
100 200 100

The day will come, says an on-. Now comes the story of the man
gin . . .  ...on tinseball will be play- who was shot by a dog. But then, 

in a hothouse. Fans will be that doesn't quite fit the definition
. persuaded to toss roses instead of I af news, so you may as well forget
loop bottles at the umpire. l i t . __________________

A burglar ran-* 
story of a home 
was addressing a 
stairs on “ City 
Theft begins at hon*!

Large losses to shipping have been encountered near the ea-tern coast 
>f England and in the North Ft a in recent days, du.* to “the hcavilv- 
•nined areas indicated on the map above, where many of tlie losses 
tave been encountered. The British plan an int* nsive campa gn to 
<wcep the shipping lanes clear of mines, and to office lo ss »s  has an- 
tounced a blockade against German exports in retaliate n.

e r ^ j c 3 i _ A i v j o ,
A  C O S IN  rvlE STE D  
. ' N O  P A l S E D  ITS 

IM T H E
C -'l  '€  COfvlOAaTV\£MT 
C *  tsi AU TOM O BILE 

A N D  TH E  C A R  
W -  DRIVEN  ALMOST 
P-v DsJRiNG> T H E  

Ti M E .

II 15
ANbvtLR Heat, no* r:T

HAT SOFTENS I 
TH t BOfNES INi . 

CAr-INEO SALMON I \

one fc -qi.ently heal s stated. rtors ar required to certify

poll tax lists for the various voting. 
On Sept, jo, | precinct* in the county, 

the state demorntic convention 
will be held. Then's platform will 
ne adopted an 1 ch*' candidates who 
were ch"-'en in the primary elec
tions '“ 'II be cert'fie I to the secre
tary of state as the democratic 
tund.uu'rs 1-r tlie genet'al election.

Parties with less than lOO.OOn 
votes will hold state conventions 
on Au . 1 f  .  u; pe , , : 
nominal nc state tik e  s. Indepen
dents c n also get on the billot for 
the general election which will be 
held on Nov. 5. Their names must j 
be filed with the secretary of 
state by Sept. 23. The application 
o f an independent must be signed 
ii> one per rent of the total nu.n 
ber of people who voted in the 
last general election if the can
didate seeks a state office. Foi 
dis.net offtces, the application 

| u.tiet nave three per cent of th*. 
last vote in the district.

The;-- are numerous minor dates | 
on 1940s potiHval erlvndai. In 
February the county comnu sioimis initially set for Wednesday but 

' courts are required to natee the were passed Tuesday until Satui- 
election judge- to serve in each day afternoon.

, county. By April 1, the county tex

Absentee voting star.- 20 day- 
before and ends three days before
any of the scheduled election*.

An important dale for the vot
ers is Jan. 'll nn tr before that 
' 'me the\ must have pan! a poll 
tux or obtained an exemption cei- 

(titivate if they wish to vote in the 
year’s elections.

Apparently a poll tax receipt or 
ixemption is not required to par
ticipate in the political conven
tions.

Abatement Pleas 
Hearing Saturday

Saturday afternoon at 1:30 the 
*Hth district court ut Eastland will 
have a hearing on pleas of abate
ment of Congressman Clyde L. 
Garrett nnd J. W. Cockrill. who 
are defendants in a suit in which 
Th«ma- I Blanton is plaintiff.

The hearings on the pleas wen

Try Our Want-Ad*

t

i

1

HOW TO CHRISTMAS SHOP 
IN ONE EASY LESSON

do these three things, and you’!! get the 
pVest gifts, finish early, and be really relaxed on
Chrii !mas Day:

1. Start this week, a month ahead of Christ
mas, to make up your list. Don’t forget to 
budget your gift money and plan your mail
ings to distant friends and relatives.

2. Then read the advertisements in this news
paper. Already they’re carrying really sen
sible Christmas suggestions for every one. 
They give you a quick, reliable survey of 
what’s new on the counters.

3. Do your shopping in the early store hours 
. . .  in the earlv weeks before Christmas. No 
hustling hordes of people to jostle y o u  
around! Plenty of fresh goods in size# and 
colors you want! Time to order that new 
house dress for Mary or initialed handker
chief# for Brother Jim.

Earlv Christmas shopping brings it# own re
wards! No frazzled nerve#.. .  every one’s remem
bered . . .  and package; are wrapped and mailed 
before the rush!

Relieve misery as 3 out 
of 5 mothers do. Rub 
throat, chest, back with

VICKS VAPORIIB

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Glasses of Style and Quality1 

$8 - $10 and $12.80 
Office Now Located at 
312 South Seaman St.

WANTED- Men with ear for 
route in Palo I’ into, North Erath 
counties. Experience preferred 
but not recessary. Write Rnw- 
leigh’s, Dept. TXK-221-M B, Mem- 
phi-'. Tenn., or see T. A. Bendy. 
507 S. Walnut St., Eastland, Tex.
EXTRA HIGH PATENT FLOUR, 
48 lbs. $1.35. Every sack guaran
teed. Killough's Feed Store.
FOR RENT--Three room furnish
ed apartment with bath and re
frigeration. See Mr . C. T. Lucas, 
300 East Main.

APARTMENT FOR RENT, fur
nished or unfurnished. 413 South 
Daugherty St.
FOR SALE—Antique solid walnut 
furniture, 12 pieces, good condi
tion. Daniels Hotel lildg., Cisco,

COLLIE DOG for
Seaman. Mrs. A. F.

Sale— 702 S.

WHY NOT try my meals. During
v.-eek 30c; Sundays 35c.—MRS. A. 
M. STOKES, 305 North Daugh
erty.
FOR RENT: New duplex, unfur 
nished apartment. 3 rooms and 
'■ath, well located, on pavement. 
Apply 207 N. Seaman.

^ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerator#
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

ATTENTION!
I am an export ot the Na
tional School and am 
ready to serve any owner 
of a radio that may he de
fective or badly connect
ed. I also have complete" 
knowledge of radio tele
vision.
My prices are reasonable; 
the hours of work being 
from 7:30 a. m. to 9:30 
a. m. and again from 1 :00 
p. m to 4 :30 p. m. I have 
my shop at my home for 
the present at

Comer of White and 
Halbryan Streets

Hamnfir
Undertaking Co.

Phone*
1 7  a n d  5 6 4

IICHT 
9CRVICE

DAY OR Nlf 
AMBULANCE

TRY Our W ant-Ads!

Tale of Two 
. Texas Cities

AND THEIR TELEPHONE SYSTE\

|||'
"0 0

Littleville has 35 telephone customers, served hy *» 
phone system made to order for their needs. An op
and one assistant handle the 150 calls a day.

j

t

C L A S S I F I E D

B I G V I L L E
POPULATION 4 0 0 ,0 0 0

Bigvillc has more than 70,000 telephone cust- men̂  
make some 800,000 calls a day. Bigville's tek 
system is big, complex . . .  a half million miles of w„**|
millions of dollars worth of intricate telephone i 
meiit manned by hundreds of tele
phone workers. Bigville's telephone 
system is tailor made for Bigville.

,1:'. I :

The Southwestern Bell Telephone Company senes i 
275 Texas cities—from the smallest to the largest| 
Littleville, Mediumville. Bigville our job is the same 
furnish fast, accurate, dependable telephone service, 
price that is reasonable to you.

o*l V
! ^  SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE

long Distance is n**t b*tl to being there In psereon.

Thank You Folk
We are more than grateful to everybody who were so kind to us i 
your hearty response at the opening of our new Grocery and MarL 
We pledge to you our best efforts to serve with the Best of everythin

Come Every Day Fo* Good Things T o Eat

Place your order with u# fc 
your Thanksgiving Turkey 
Hen! !

Baby Beef Tenderloin . Lb.
Round S teak ................. Lb.
Chuck R oa st................. Lb.
Pork Chop#................... Lb.
Pork S teak .....................Lb.
Our Sliced B a con ......... Lb.
Salt Jow l#.......................Lb.

COMPLETE LINE o f MEATS!

See Us 
About 
FREE 

Groceries!
Pure Granulated

Sugar -----
MircvcU Whip

Salad Dressing .. Qt. 35c
N*». I

Potatoes
2-Lb. Box Suited

Crackers................... 15c
Magnolia

Coffee, 1 lb. 25c; 3 lbs. 72c

10 lb. bag 49c

10 lbs. 19c

Lnrfp
Celery .
Fancy Win.lay

Apple# .
U r n

Lettuce

-1*0 Sl«

2 doz.

D-liciou.---Site 80
Apple#............... doz.
O ranges..........2 doz.

Phone 81
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CITY

GROCERY & MARKEPost 
Office

. . T. W. OVERBY
Across the Street East of Postoffice CHARLES SYLVESTER

Eastland, ■'

v{;. i

M t

??
 5

?
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BY WILLIAMS INVENTORY OKEHED
County Judge W. S. Adamson

has approved an inventory of the 
estate of Itosa Moiris which 
showed separate property valued
at *80(1 and her int -reat in th®
community property amounting to

ransW| 
lome »> 
ng a n
"City 
at hoe.

ly to the extent that we have rob
bed our natural resources and 
consumed them,” he said.

Under the game management 
program, farmers and ranchmen 
will seek to produce an abundant 
supply of game for themselves and 
their friends, and at the same 
time keep the stock up to a normal 
point. I Word comes from Hollywood

j that, after all the trouble they 
“ Ond thing is certain,’ Caden- 1 went to pre^s agent* aro now try- 

dar said, “ they aren't confronted ing to un-glamorize Ann Sheridan, 
with overproduction.’ ’ I The oomph is going poof.

SOUR P U S S / ~\ 
ME ANOTHER.
A N ' DON’T GIVE 
' STOCKHOLDER'S 
-  TH' COMPANY 
GO BROKE 

fON'T LOSE YOUR 
VAITER, YOU
r break, that \
-•I DID... LET ) 
COMPLAIN J  
M E /"  ____/

I'VE Of-TEN 
THOUGHT THAT 
GUY O W N E D  
ST O C K  IM 1 

, THIS OUTFCf.
TH' WAV j 

k HE A C TS J

f NO, IF HE 
DID, HE'D BE 

MORE GRACIOUS 
TH A T'S WHY 

v W E'LL NEVER 
f HAVE NO 

UTOPIA O N  
E A R TH  - -  

i O N E  GUY’LL 
DO IT A N D  

k TW O WON'T '

/  V6hf.
I >940

NOW PLAYING

SPENCER T R A C Y
RICb ARD GREENE, NANCY KELLEY 

AND WALTER BRENNAN, in the
Moct Thrilling Adventure Known to Man!

Color Cartoon 
BOOK WORM

OUR GANG in 
Spanky’s Show BoatIt! «C»v:Cl ISC T M HCG U 5 r*T OFF

istomtn
YDER By Fred Harman MNDN1TE SHOW—SATURDAY

REGULAR RUN— SUNDAY and MONDAY 

FRANK CAPRA’S GREATEST HIT!

It  ALL TOUR FAULT HE IP.
t e a c h e s -
t e a c h e r /

Te a c h e r  Pu t  d u n c e  
C A P  ON MSE. F D ft 

M A R E -o n  3 \G  NO ISE /  s. T A K E -U H  T H A T .' .

FtCWT

First Male Cook 
To Hold School 

Is Being Sought
Co-Starring

James Stewart - Jean Arthur
Claude Rains, Thomas Mitchell, Guy Kibhte

Farmers Begin a 
“Cultivation” of 

Wild Life Crop

Junior Attraction-
The Latest News of the WorldAM A W  I, I O. Teens----A ge-vd

•many Amarillo wives are still 
'searching for one Carl Schell who 
held the first "All Male” Cooking 

! School in the history of the south- 
! west.

Schell conducted his cooking 
school at a hardware store and 
the performance was for men only 
and was masculine throughout. 
But the need for feminine uid was 
stressed by the audience.

Just about the time Schell was 
wrist-deep in pancak" bitter he 
had difficulty in locating the bak
ing powder.

“ You need' a woman up there to 
help you find things,” commented 
a spectator.

At another point, when Schell 
was juggling a panful of unfrozen 
ice cream toward the refrigerator, 
a spectator asked a question.

“ I can’t talk while I’m carrying 
anything,”  Schell sighed after de
positing his ice cream.

“ Women can,”  a biting stage- 
whisper related from the back of 
the room.

Then the audience members 
started a fierce argument over 
the use of baking powder and soda 
in pancake batter.

Schell announced he was using 
baking powder in bis pancakes.

“ Don’t you use soda?’’ asked 
one man.

“ No soda,”  Schell announced 
with determination.

“ You don’t use soda unless 
you use sour milk.”  said another.

“ Sour buttermilk,”  corrected 
another.

The professor ended the argu
ment with a complete meal for six 
including salads, ice cream, roast J 
and plenty o f vegetables.

The meal was fine, all agreed, 
but Schell, according to the ladies, • 
taught the men just enough about

•ervej so 

larges.
WE GUARANTEE IT

TO BE ONE OF THE FINEST PICTURES 
OF THIS YEAR CR ANY YEAR!

(  HE won 't  Te l l ,f>u t [ 1M SO SORRY, LITTLE
B e a v e r f a n d

'w o i L L l E  — I 'L L  SEE
T  that to u r  father 
•sDUSTS OFF THOSE 
KXDiRTi TROUSERS/

teRC, 
BN6 
I R S  f
T h i s
lEOOT,

Eft? g

’  r r  <”3ULDNT H ELP 
M ELLIN SCHOOL-ft 
Vd . Hir\ SHOCTUM ME 
.VJliH LEAN SHOOTER.-'

By United Prr. | [ * 2 * ^  ] J a V S
COLLEGE STATIOIN, Texas, i  .  *

No'-. Twenty five thousand Texas I  ’ fV ]lr . n  V A 11V *
fan ers this week begin exten- l o  £ U i l l
sive ''cultivation” of the state’s f t .  |
wii ; ife crop. D a n g e r  S i g n a l

I he wildlife crop-one o f oldest Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 
harvests has only recently come in cause It goes right to the seat of the
for attention in the rural area of Berm laden phlegm.., . .. , .  _  r  . Increase secretion and aid nature tothe State, according to R. h. Cal- soothe and heal raw, tender, tnflam- 
lendar, specialist in game man ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
. , i, m No matter how many medicines youagement with the Texas A. & M. jjave tried, tell your druggist to sell 
extension services. you a bottle of Creomulsion with the

More than 25,000 farmers, Cal- ft*1 Xou ft? 10 hk?, , , , , . . the way It quickly allays the coughlendar said, have entered into or you are to have your money back.

Tuesday-Wednesday SPECIAL FOR 
THANKSGIVING!JOEL McCREA 

WALTER BRENN AN 
JASCHA HEIFETZ THE DEAD 

END KIDS
“ ON

DRESS
PARADE”

Have Music
-------Extra-------
THE MARCH 

OF TIME 
Presents

“ Uncle Sam 
The Farmer”

ILL ASK HER- SAT— OLD
man withers is effected  
h om e  next  Th u r s d a y /  

l  g o l d  a l l  h is  c a t t l e -
V  WONDER VJHY ? ,

withers is Hankerin’ FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-?ANT AND WANTS-D TOO 
I’ NEW SCHOOL MARM Ip 
.IKE TH’ SPARE ROOM— V 
JEAR TH’ SCHOOL /

1  RECKON Ti-IATS ALL 
-IERE IS TILL NEXT YEAR. 
BOYi YOU SHORE CAKE 

CLOSE l

-------------- P l u s --------------

OUTSTANDING 
SHORT SUBJECTS

“ Winter
Playground A m ateurs at 9 P. M

CONNELLEE T H E A T R E
N ow PJ ying Thanksgiving Eve

MIDNITF. SHOW
WEDNESDAY— 11:15

' S H A U K -G E T  INTH 
B A C K R O O M ,! GOT 
A  OOB TO f  
TALK OVER !  i  T

1W ROOM'D 
E M P T T --- 

L E T ’S  GO,
l u c k y /

TEX R1TER

J  J ust 
Think , i F'N

HE'D SCORED 
I  A N D  KICKED 

G O AL, w e  
WOULDA BEEN 

SKINNED I

Mice Ta c k l e
NUBBIN------

YOU SAVED
A <

TOUCHDOWN /

A N D  IF T ' F  
PRINCIPAL HAO N T 

OKAYED MY
Ex a m i n a t i o n

PAPER. -L 
COULDN'T'VE FE5M 
IN TH E R E  70 
M AK E TH A T 

L TA CK LE/ ^

Down The 
Wyoming 

Trail”
EDGAR WALLACE

Sunday
• I iiml to sit in the 

'v r S a  stands with my teeth 
pfeTaW chattering. Now, I'm 
T  ,  J  all set for comfort in 
jjf. \ • j II.OiES middleweight 
I  T  W in t e r  S e t s . 
i i  ,, Ha n e s  W in t e r  S e t s
__ give you  o u td o o r

warmth with IndcKir 
com fort. You feel

cr»’ strut- rl*h‘ : *°° * y  * l,h ,he gentle, athletic iup- 
t a Texas port of the IAvnkskmt 
President Crotch-Guard. Sec| 
Roosevelt your Hanes Dealer
aincr for ' od* ’r; **• "• ,U n r* K nitting t.om pany,

; Wiustou-Salem, N. C.

Cxrtkr, SsrSw - UwOCam 
Rnr Rxj Hsrttcs OwnerLIONEL

BARRYMORE 
BOBS WATSON

“On
Borrowed

Time”

lll-lO's political calendar for Tex- 
as. The primary conventions on 
May 4 will bo followed by county 

T x x v o e  conventions on May 7, attended by 
I  c X d o  delegates selected ut the precinct 

• • . conventions. The county conven-
I M r l V  4  Hons will name delegates to attend
 ̂ » "* nAj  I a convention to be held on

May 28. That state convention will 
<s» name the delegates to the national
toosevelt and convention.
II have their It likely will be a three corner-
>1 the Texns ed fight. Headed by state demo- 
nocratic Na- cratic chairman K. B. Germany of 
day 4, 1910. Dallas, n movement already has 
'or all demo- been started to make Vice Presi- 
I tag receipt dent John Nance Garner of Uvalde, 
>A|rtiipgte. the democratic nominee. Another
irefilu-Jt ton- faction has announced support for 
- wheel* roll- a third term for President Boose-
Texas d®le- vclt. Still another group advocate* 

Diction. an uninstructed delegation free to
irtant date on act us conditions warrant at thei

y  G ee
WHILLIKENS
we shore

HAD A  , 
'CLOSE CALL/

ADMISSION— 10c-25cAdmission 10c-15c
Electric Motor I« 

Stolen From Lease
HANES WINTER SETS 

50c to 79c . .
^  TV® Garment THURSDAY  -  Thanksgiving Day

MICKEY “And* 
R O O N E Y Ge‘,evŜ ng

KINGSTON
2 0

SHADYSIDE
2 6

ATTRACT QN

^  y
J — )
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At

PSRMfiT
11TH COURT OF 
( M  APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Kleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Affirmed: The Southern Under
writers vs. J. H. Erwin, Taylor. L. 
L, Horne vs. B. D. Rodgers. Jones. 
Louise Alley vs. Texas Electric 
Service Company, Nolan.

Dismissed: W. S. Field vs. Mrs. 
Sadie Moore, Bexar.

Motions Submitted: George J.
Watson, et al, vs. Henry Rochmill, 
et al. appellants’ motion for re
hearing. George J. Watson, et al, 
vs. Henry Rochmill, et al, motion 
for rehearing of the appellants, 
Farmers Mutual Royalty Syndi
cate, Inc. Refrigeration Discount 
Corporation, et al. vs. W. H. Mea
dor, appellee's motion for rehear
ing. Refrigeration Discount Cor
poration, et al. vs. W. H. Meador, 
appellee's motion for rehearing. 
T. E. Powell, et al, vs. The City of 
Baird, et al, appellants’ motion to 
certify. W. S. FMeld vs. Mrs. Sadie 
Moore, joint motion to dismiss ap-

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
FRIDAY. NOVE

peal. Hidalgo County, et ul, vs. 
Lillie M. Johnstone, et vlr, appel- 

i lees’ motion for leave to file brief 
on date of submission and to file 

I supplemental brief. Indian Terri- 
1 tory Illuminating Oil Co. vs. W. 
i O. Rainwater, appellant’s motion 
| to file brief out of time. Indian 
. territory Illuminating Oil Co. vs. 
W. O. Rainwater, appellee’s mo
tion to dismiss appeal. 11. M. lm- 
hoiz vs. Southern Oil Corporation, 
appellant’s motion for rehearing. 
W. O. W. Ins. Soc. vs. Mrs. Agnes 
D. Dickson, appellee's motion for 
rehearing. W. O. W. Inc. Soc. vs. 
Mrs. Agnes D. Dickson, appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.

Motions Granted: W. S. Field
vs. Mrs. Sadie Moore, joint motion 
to dismiss appeal. Hidalgo County, 
et al, vs. Lillie M. Johnstone, et 
vir, appellees' motion for leave to 
file brief on date of submission 
and to file supplemental brief. In
dian Territory Illuminating Oil 
Co. vs. W. O. Rainwater, appel
lant's motion to file brief out of 
time.

Motions Overruled: Mrs. Fay 
Keller Bedner vs. Federal Under
writers Exchange, appellee's mo
tion for rehearing. T. E. Powell, 
et al, vs. The City of Baird, et al, 
appellants’ motion to certify. In
dian Territory Illuminating Oil Co. 
vs. W. O. Rainwater, appellee’s 
motion to dismiss appeal. W. O. 
W. In- Soc. vs. Mrs. Agnes D. 
Dickson, appellee’s motion for re

hearing. W. O. W. Ins. Soc. vs. 
Mrs. Agnes D. Dickson, appellant's
motion for rehearing.

Cases Submitted November 24,
1939:J. F. Morrison vs. Mrs. Su
san B. Smith, Taylor. E. L. Gib
son, et al, vs. Gillette Motor Trans
port, Inc., Stephens. J. S. Golden 
vs. V. W. Stevens, Dawson. Hart
ford Accident & Indemnity Co. vs. 
Ewell Harris, Taylor.

Cases to be Submitted Decem
ber 1, 1939: Sam Mayben vs. The 
State of Texas, Dawson. Indian 
Territory Humiliating Oil Co. vs. 
W. O. Rainwater, Jones.

Highway Bids To Be 
Received Dec. 18>19

By United Tim s

AUSTIN, Nov. 24.— Final 1939 
sessions o f the Texas Highway 
Commission will be held here Dec. 
1H and 19 when bids will be open
ed on *4.090,000 to *5,000,000 on 
road projects.

Contracts upon which bids were 
taken this week total more than 
*3.000,000.

Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace says he Is pot sorry for 
aying he wants Mr. Roosevelt for 

a third term. One could hardly ex
pect the secretary to apologize for 

j saving he would like to keep his 
I job for another four years.

Now 
Ready 

For 
You 
At

Walter’s 
Cash 

Grocery
Your wonderful response to our Anniversary Sale makes us feel that our six 
years of service to this community wi*h the finest Foods and Market Products 
has not been in vain. Now again we invite you to come and stock up on your 
Holiday Food* . . . We’re looking for yon!

FRESH CRANBERRIES 
Full Q u a rt.................................................... 13c

Fresh Firm
APPLES

2 8 -

Sugar 
P otatoes

Corn

Pumpkin

No. 2
Cant ...................

COFFEE
17c

Crackers 
2 £ .  15c
Peanut Butter

BANANAS
Med. Size

Per
Doz. ..

JIAC

10
CARROTS

3 i r i o
Pure Granulated 10 
‘One Limit” Lbs.

No. 1 Idaho 
10 Lbs..........

47c
17c

FINEST MEATS FOR* YOUR

FEAST!

Fresh Prunes 
14c

PEAS
f t ' ...............  4c

Peaches

KINDLY PLACE YOUR 
ORDER FOR NICE FAT 

TENDER

TURKEYS
Bay Early —  And Gat 

Your Choice!!

Fancy Loin or T-Bone
STE A K ............. Lb. 25c
Bsl.v Beef
CHUCK ROASTS Lb. J8c
Any Cut
PORK ROAST Lb. 17c
Hont^ Make- Pork
SAUSAGE 2 Lbs. 25c 
BOLOGNA 2 Lbs. 25c 
SALT JOWLS 2 Lbs 15c

Quality and Low 
Prices!

No matter what yojr mam 
meat course will bet yoo 
will find a fine selection 
here. Bribes arc in lin? 
with our regular policy of 
offering best meats at 
lowest prices!

PORK C HOPS or

S T E A K ...............................Lb. 20c
S W IF T S  BRANDED OXFORD

FANCY SALT PORK . . .  Lb. 15c
OLEO, Swift’s L i ly ..........Lb. 15c
SUGAR CURED

BACON in S tr ip ............. Lb. 18c
Our Special Sliced

. . . . . . . . . .  l^l j .  2 3 c
IQWANA —  DECKERS’

BACON ........

WALTER’S CASH
SraMty & Market

Corner Lamar, North Side Square Eastland, Texas

Hidden Taxes On  
Eastland’s Foods 

Returns $24,648
Families in Kastland pay an es

timated *24,648 in hidden taxes 
annually through their purchase <>* 
food, a National Consumers Tax 

' Commission survey showed today. 
I “ Nearly eight per cent of the 
' total food bill represents shifted 
taxes buried in the price o f every 
purchase,”  the report stated. 
“ These unseen levies, for example, 
take 11 per cent o f butter coast, 
6 'a per cent of bread coasts, 1C4 
per cent of sliced bacon and 14 Vi 
per cent o f the cost of coffee.”

The report was made public 
through Mrs. Kenneth C. Frazier, 
o f Dallas, Chairman of the Board, 
who leads NCTC study groups in 
about 810 Texas communities in 
the educational crusade against 

i "unnecessary consumer -  penali«. 
ing taxes.” The report added:

"Chief offenders, and those that 
fall most heavily on lower income 
families, are hidden taxes. These 
are levied orginally against the 
producer, manufacturer, shipper 
distributor. Unable to absorb the 
load, each must pass on a share of 
its taxes and the consumer ultima
tely pays them, usually without 
knowing it.”

i The commission, In those non
partisan crusade groups in ap
proximately 5,100 communities 
have launched tax study programs, 
said the hidden tax figure does 
not include the many other hidden 
and direct taxes families here have 
to pay.

The food tax estimate was com
puted from NCTC averages based 
on last available U. S. Bureau o f 
the Census figures which placed 
1935 food sales in Eastland at 
$3)6,000. Government estimates 
of total sales in the county last 
year approximate the total in the 
1935 study, the NCTC said.

• BRUCE CATTON.V  
'  IN WASHINGTON

\x

BY BRUCE CATTON
I* HA Aerwlcr J*t«fT ( «rrrH|HindrRt
/ASHINGTON.—Exi% ts on la

bor disputes her* believe 
that the recent history of the tex
tile industry oilers a valuable tip 
to the anio industry in wrangles 
tlike the one currently causing a 
(costly stoppage of work in the 
■Chrysler plants.

Central point of this dispute is 
the -peed at which certain opera
tions are put through.

The union demands a voice in 
setting that speed. The company 
•replies that to grunt it would be a 
kong first step toward admitting the 
(union to a share in the munage- 
iment of the organization.
iTEXTILE INDUSTRY 
fHiT SIMILAR SNAG 
epHE textile industry hit the same 
*  snag several years ago and got 
around it to the satisfaction of or
ganized labor and management 
alike. It did this largely by us
ing the services of a skilled tech- 

tpical staff maintained by the 
Division of Conciliation of the 
:U- S. Department of Labor.
! Here’s how this body works:

A dispute over speed of opera
tions arises in a textile mill. Rep
resentatives of management and 
'labor argue and reach no agree
ment.

The Division of Conciliation of
fers its services and they are ac- 
’cepted. A government technical 
expert comes to the scene.

He makes a detailed stop-watch 
■ study of the operation in question. 
Then he makes studies of similar 
operations in other textile mills— 
in as many as 15 or 20, sometimes. 
He comes back, calls in both sides, 

,ond explain., his findings.
Dv showing how the operation- 

speed in me iota! mill compares 
with the average for similar 
plants-, and by calling on his own 
technical knowledge to suggest 
ways it, v.'hieh adjustments can 
be made, he usually is able to sug
gest a speed which both sides 
agree is fair

Landowners Find 
They A  re Texans 
Not Oklahomans

By Unita) Praia
A U S T I N , Texns— More than 40 

years ago many Texans found that 
land they thought they owned in 
Texas was really a part o f Okla
homa. All the Texans could do wu 
get out. I

More liberal Texas is now a:- 
ranging to let Oklahomans who 
thought they had good title to a, 
strip of land along the 100th 
Meridan retain the land although 
it has been adjudged a part o f 
Texas.

Texas titles will be issued to ap
plicants on proof that they have 
valid Oklahoma or territorial
titles.

Land Commissioner Bascoin 
Giles returned recently from a 
trip to the newly acquired Texas 
strip. Surveys now are being made 
there under authority of the 
Texas Land Office as a prelimin
ary to issuing patents.

Just how long it will take to in
vest the Oklahomans with Texas 
titles is uncertain. They must be 
able to show good Oklahoma or 
territorial titles, and the surveys 
to determine them will requite 
some time.

Then a board consisting o f the 
governor, attorney general and 
land commissioner will meet, re
ceive fees for title examination 
and award the land at *1 an acre.

The land adjudged a part of | 
Texas is being attached to the ad
joining Texas counties for admin
istrative purposes. Oklahoma of
fered to buy the strip and keep it 
in that state but the Texas legisla
ture declined to consider such all 
offer. . . a  .W f

The full-length animated car
toons keep coming from, Holly
wood. After a while, it will be 
simpler sending the kiddie* out to 
see Walt Disney instead of to 
school.

Sometimes he is able to show 
that by slowing down the speca 
at the spot which has caused the 
trouble, it will he possible to in
crease the speed at another point 
in the operations. By suggesting 
readjustments in operations, he 
can show how an increased speet 
will profit both worker and em
ployer.
DISPUTE SETTLED.
NO F ACE LOST
IN any case, the point is that his 
* arbitration is accepted.

On the one hand, union griev
ances which arise over questions 
of speed are settled without 
trikes. On the other, the man

agement is able to make conces
sions, where concessions are ad
visable, without in any way ad
mitting that labor is entitled to 
a voice in setting the policy of the 
company.

It is admitted that the auto and 
textile industries are not exactly 
parallel, and that a procedure 
which might be fairly simple in. 
the one could be extremely com- , 
plicated in the other.

For one thing, tremendous sums 
of money are involved in an auto 
factory, and costs are shaved with 
micrometers. A saving of a third 
of a cent on one operation and 
half a cent on another can mean 
a difference of millions of dollars 
on the year's balance sheet.

The thing that has been estab
lished in the textile industry is 
that determination of the speed 
at which certain operations are 
to be conducted can be made a 
matter of collective bargaining 
negotiations. This can be done 
without implying that a union ha- 
an actual or a theoretical right 
to exercise a voice in shaping 
management policies.

Within limits, the matter can 
be classed with the setting of 
hour and pay schedules. To that 
extent, the record in textiles may 
be a useful guidepost to ‘Jie auto 
industry.

HAST PERDSONAL 
Hal Hunter of Ranger was a 

visitor Friday in Eastland.
Fred Cook and Tom Butler of 

Rising Star were buainesi \isitoi- 
Friday in Eastland.

Christma* Plane
Told At Meeting

Reports on plans for Christmas 
season activity of merchant* were j 
heard Thursday at the Connell** ; 
hotel in Eastland at a Chamber of |
Commerce director*’ monthly |iluncheon. |

A New Yorker blew up his house 
to prevent relatives from moving 
in on him. That sort o f a hint be
comes noticeable after a while.

\

B e  SUR 
RELIE

NEURJi
FAS!
GET

GENUINE..,

Ba y e rA
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HERE’S HAPPY VALUES FOR EVERY 
AND WE’RE THANKFUL WE RE "  

TO SERVE YOU!

BACON, Armour’* Star, Fresh Sliced, Lb. 
BACON, Swift’s Eversweet, Lb.
BACON, Salt Pork, Best Grade, Lb. . 
BACON SQUARES, Sugar Cured, Lb. 
JOWLS, Lb.
BIG BOLOGNA, Lb.
HAMS, Tenderized, Half or Whole, Lb.
HAMS, Center Slices, Lb.............................
HAMS, Picnics, 3 to 6 Lb. Average, Lb.
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cuts, Lb............
PORK CHOPS or HAM, Lb.........................
Pure PORK SAUSAGE, Home Made, 2 I 
HENS, Pen Fed, Fresh Dressed, Lb. 
CHEESE, Kraft’s Shelf Cured, Lb. ..  
CHEESE, Kraft’s 2 Lb. Loaf, any flavor, I

Place Your 
With Us N< 
Your The 
ing Turkey!

s. L . (LEON) B0U!
Market Located in A. A  P. Sloes | 
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Humble Again Tq 
Broadcast Games

This week-end, play in the 
■Southwest Conference narrow* 
down to two game* involving only 
four teams, with Texas A. & M., 
Texas and Arkansas all idle in 
preparation for Thanksgiving 
games on the 30th. The two games 
on Saturday’s schecfule, however, 
promise plenty of excitement for 

( Conference followers, as they 
' bring together old rivals who nev
er fail to give the spectators a 
thrilling show: Southern Metho
dist meets Baylor in Dallas, and 
Texas Christian engages Rice in 
Fort Worth.

Both games will be broadcast 
over Texas radio stations by the 
Humble Oil & Refining Company 
beginning at 1:50 p. m.

The Dallas game, between S. M. 
U. and Baylor, will be Bandied by 
Kern Tips, assisted by Mai Thomp
son. It can be heard ovrir Stations 
WFAA-WBAP, Dallas.F't. Worth; 
WACO, Waco; KPRC, Houston, 
and WOA1, San Antonio.

Humblc’s broadcast of the game 
Detwetn T. C. U. and Rice will be 
handled by Cy Leland, assisted by 
Flddie Dunn. For this game, tune 
in on KFJZ, Fort Worth; KXYZ, 
Houston; KABC, San Antonio; 
KTKM, Temple; KKBC, Abilene; 
KNOW. Austin; KFDM, Beau
mont; KB8T, Big Spring; KRIS, 
Corpus Christi; KGKL, Sac Ange
lo; KGKB, Tyler, or KRG’i . Wes
laco. I

HERE WE ARE FOLKS!
Carl Johnson

DRY GOODS
SOUTH SIDE S Q U A R E ---------EASTLAND

Now Open
READY FOR BUSINESS

With a Complete Line New Merchandise
Ladies Ready-to-Wear . . . Hats . . . Shoes 

Accessories . . . Holiday Gifts 
o----------------- o

Men’s Shoes . . Hats . . Shirts . . Ties
Work Clothes . . . Sox . . .Underwear, etc.

To My Many Friends:
For several month* I have been planning to go into business in 
Eastland and the encouragement I have been receiving from all 
sections of the community has made me feel that you will come 
and trade with me. All our merchandise is new and of the highest 

®ur pr,ce* wil* be consistent with good bargains.
WE INVITE EVERYBODY TO COME AND VISIT OUR STORE 
AND LET US SERVE YOU.

CARL JOHNSON, Owner.

CARL JOHNSON DRY GOODS
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

jfZL
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